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Liberal.
March is going out like a lion. April

will come in like a lamb.
There has been a good deal of spring Out ofCLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS

Floyd Dibble and John Keller left for
Eastern Oregon last week hunting for
work.

Mrs. and daughter,
Alva, left this week for the state of
Washington, near Prescott, to join her
husband, who is working on a ranch.

A.S.Henderson and wife visited N.
Boylan, of Clarkes, Monday.

Some of the boys of an adjoining

Mrs. J. Wyland a surprise party. Quite

The Bicycle Season is about here. More wheels
will be ridden than ever before. Now is the time to
make up your mind what Bicycle you will ride.

In calling the attention of the public to the
Bicycles cons tnieti d by the Snell-Ya- le Cycle Co , of

Toledo, Ohio I do so believing after having examined
every nlnel in use on this Coast that ti.ey are the
best in construction, material and finish ; having all

improvements, and some which no other
make has. Tlie Yale Cushion trame stands without
a peer for strength, sytnetry, beauty and finish The
Snell, Lady's or Gent's, is of the highest grade and
for lightness in weight and easy running qualities
has no equal. All wheels sold by me will be fully
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guaranteed. Anyone buying a wheel ot me win
have a selection from 5 different makes of tires. The
Pathfinder Single Tube, the best that money can
buy or that materials and expert workmanship can
produce. Yon can cut it with an ax, but it will re
sist tacks, pins, broken glass, splinters, etc. Fully
warranted.

The Goodyear Detachable Tire fits all common
rims or any detachable rim. The only practicable
detachable tire ever made ; is made of best quality
of materials throughout and both- - inner tubes and
covers are guaranteed for a full season's riding.

and be convinced of their super- -

H W. Jackson's
Bicycle Shop;

Main St., Oregon City
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Bargains
In Clothing

In order
Goods
odd suits.

Suits
from 34

at a bargain.

I J. M.

The
Goodyear

Detachable Tire
r Fits nil common rims or any dc- -

Machablerlm. No cement required.
r Quick and easv repairs. Made oil

to make room for our Spring
we are making a special sale on

We have a number of
in odd sizes, ranging in size

to 42 which we are closing out

a number was present considering the
sturmy weather. They brought their
own musicians with thera. All enjoyed
themselves immensely until after 12
o'clock when all departed for their
homes wishing Mr. and Mrs. Wyland
many happy returns of the enjoyment of
the evening.

Frank Vorhies left last week for East
ern Oregon, whore he will work during
the summer.

Miss Florence Groshong has taken a
relapse. She has had a serious attack
of appendicitis, and is attended by Dr.
Canard, cf Silverton.

Grass is growing nicely ; the hills be
gin to put on a green coat; stock looks
well fur this time of the year.

One of the most enjovable events of
the season waB the surprise party given
at the home of Mra. Emma Vorhies last
Friday evening, March 15th. Everyone
had a goo J time. About 12 o'clock the
guests were invited into the dining room
where a dainty lunch was served, to
which all did justice. The following
were present; Mr. and Mrs. Wyland,
Mr. and Mrs. Groshong, Mr. and Mrs.
Haun, Mrs. Emma Vorhies, Francis
Haun, Elva Wyland, Hattie Vorhies,
Leslie Holt, Al Wyland, 0. G Vorhies,
Fannie Groshong, Dora Wyland, Oharles
Wyland and wife, Mrs. .Harriet Gros-
hong, Raymond Wyland, Thomas
Slaughter.

Land buyers are investing in this part
of the country. They are from the East
and are in search of homes.

Sam Cover, of Scotts M ills, has pur-
chased Henry Thomas' mountain ranch,
and be will use it for a stock ranch.

Mr. Commons bought the Troger place
and it will be used for a stock ranch.

Miss Tessie Larkins, of Marquam.who
is to teach the Beaver Lake school, w is
in cur midst one day last week.

Mr. Hagadorn, of Scott's Mill, is very
sick, and there is little hopes of his re
covery.

March 26. Newsboy.

Eagle Creek.
E. C. Suter, formerly of this t.lace.

has returned from Southern Oregon.
He will remain for a short time.

Mrs. Tillie McLaughlin and family
have gone to Buckley, Wash.

Mr. Wilcox is on the tickliBt.
John and Waller Glover have eone

away to work. The former to Idaho and
the latte r to Vancouver.

Charles Foster and family have moved
to Gladstone.

Mrs. E. N. Fostor was in Oreeon Citv
during the week. She attended the fu
neral of her nephew, Walter Bradley.

Miss Ilolmstrom, the Eagle Creek
school teacher, has. organized a spelling
school, which will meet on Saturday
evenings. May success crown hrr ef-

forts.
A vory enjoyable party was given at,

the home of Miss Willie Alspaugli on
Tuesday evening, March 19. A very
pleasant crowd wi present. The eve-
ning was spent in games, music, etc. A
delicious lunch was served at 12 o'clock.
Those present were: Misses Willie Als-

paugli, Susie Linn, Emma and Myrtle
Dowty, Mary and Martha Kitching, Zoe
Forrester; Messrs. John Dowty, Oharles
Kitching, Jim and Charlie Linn, John
and Mat Glover, Lawrence and John
Alspaugli.

The reason why we were not heard
from last week, was not because we were
dead, but because we were thinking of
something to say this time.

The weather inconsistent as ever: it
rains, then Bhines, but it rains mostly.

The Maccabee entertainment of the
15th of March was a grand success, both
socially and financially. There were
pies galore, as it was a pie social. The
pies sold readily, and the boys get more
liberal all the time. The proceeds were
given to Mrs. Freeman, a widow. An
excellent program was rendered, and
dancing was indulged In the greater
part of the evening. In the pie contest
Frank Dowty, a very warm Mac, was
awarded the prize, $1, for disposing of
his pie in the shortest time.

March 24 Alla Rita

Elwood.
Spring is here, and people are busy

putting in their crops and making gar-
den.

The Turner family has moved onto
their new farm, which they recently
purchased from Thomas Kernes. They
are improving the appearance of the
place Dy building a fence and grubbing
stumps out of the door yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Twist and child are vis-
iting Mrs. Twist's parenU, Mr. Slmbert
and wife.

Mr, Cadonan is laid up with

Shubel.
Ppring seeding isabmitall done. Some

'iave their potatoes pi inted.
E. VV. Hornshuh lias lost one-thir- d

A It Is sprint! lambs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kamrath were visiting

m this neighborhood last Sunday.
One of our industrious farmer's wife

thought she would provide her larder
ith fresh meat, so she got the gun to

till her game not understanding the
iiechaniHin of it, it went off too soon,
nd she found therlf on the around,
he game disappearing and the larder
till has rO'im for fresh meat. A good

mare was ihe ui.ly injury tl.at was done.
Our supervisor was around taking the

4je of each voter laat week.
E. VV. Hornshuh was kicked by a

Horse a few days ago causing a rupture.
David Moehnke has gone to Delena,

Qr., to work.
Misi Hettie Ginther was home fora few

lays last week.
Boys, get your cana ready, another

wedding soon.
Miss Susie Sager came home last week

to spend a few nays.
Robert Ginther is visiting atMarquam

this week.
School commences next Monday witli

.1. Ginther as teacher.
Cummins & Co. are running their saw

oill on full time now. They will soon
move the mill on the .White place.

Mr. Steiner is confined to his bed with
h grippe.

Peter Bohlender is improving the ap-

pearance of his orchard Dy building a
.iew fence aro und it.

Rev. and Mrs. Bolt were visiting at
Mr. Mosier's home Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. B. Cummins are resid-
ing on the Sager place Mr. Cummins
will build a Iiouho when the mill is
moved.

March 25. Gicneva.

Stafford.
The greater part of this month has

been beautiul spring weather. The wild
(lowers, such aH lilios, Mayflowers,
duckweed and hazel are in bloom;
fruit treei are budding profusely ; grai n

nd grass are now a beautiful green.
Stoc'c is looking better now than it did
mouth ago.
Riads, with hut few exceptions, are

in very good condition.
Henry Baker is only abl) to be up for

9 few hoars .daily.
Fie 1 Raker ia on the sick lint, being

taken somewhat like his brother.
Mrs. Richie is very low with w'uh re-

action of the grip. On Monday she was
so low that it was thought her life
was fast drawing to a close, but Tuesday
her morning ehaneos were fair for her
recovery.

Ml'H. GriMie'r presented her husband
with a bouncing baby boy on St. Pat-
rick's day.

0 .. M. Gape of Vientopon ;Sunday
-- .wIth!jJuieri 1 uge.

Spring plowing has been commenced.
The giouud is in good condition to turn.

Henry Schalst has added an addition
to his commodious chicken house.

Julius Reichle is making another
whickeii h juse.

Prank Vineyard ia cleaning his vine-
yard.

Hops are up out of the ground.
C. Weolfle and family have moved to

Portland.
C. Weifmenbom is having his potatoes

hauled to Oswego.
Our local merchant is having material

hauled with which to build a new store.
He intendB to erect a two story square
building. The building he now occu-
pies is too small to cairy his present
stock, much of which Iiiib to be stored
In another building. With the increas-
ing trade, a building 40x40 will in the
course of an incredibly short time be too
cramped to be convenient.

March 20. Lbnothy.

nuhoit.
Wilhoit is still alive, but the grip and

bad colds have again entered our neigh-
borhood and have captured quite a num-
ber of our citizens.

lan Groshoug left for Eastern Ore-
gon last week, where ho will herd sheep
this summer.

We aro sorry to learn that Misg Nellie
Groshong is conlined to her room with
tliogrip. Dr. Canard, of Silverton, is
attending her.

Surprise parties soom to bo the order
of the day in this vicinity. The young
peop!o have just awakened. LustWed-iieeda- y

night a jolly crowd gave Mr. and

neighborhood came to chuich on Sun-
day night acting as though they had too
much hard cider. It, woould seem more
manly lor them to keep sober while

ig church,
The Freeman family is recovering

from the measles.
Mrs. L. Park is visiting friends in Ore-

gon City.
There will be an Easter service in the

Elwood church Easter morning, April
7th. Everybody invited.

March 23. Lalla Rookh.

fieiv Era.
Colonel White, of Barow, wh has

been visiting friends in this place for
the past two weeks, returned home last
Saturday.

Mrs. Spulak and daughter, Hattie,
went th Oregon City one day last week.

The Misses Grace Clemens and Laura
Newbury visited Miss Olive Friedrich
Sunday last.

A dance was given in Mrs.. Newbury's
hall last Saturday night.

Frank and Elmer McArthur started
for the Philippines one day last week.

Schopl w progressing nicely under the
able management of Fred Meindl.

Tom .Friedrich, of Portland, visited
relatives here last Sunday.

Miss Mollie Burns, of Union Hall, is
staying at Woodstock at the present
time.

Spring Beauty.

A car load of milk
crocks just received and
will sell at 8 c per gal-

lon. W. L, Block,
the Homefurnisher

Jtedland.
Married, at the residence of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, F. Wilcox,
Miss Hattie Wilcox and Frank Murdock
on March 20th, Rev. Exon ofliciating.
The bride was handsomely attired in
gray albatross with lace and ribbons to
match. Miss Ora Wilcox acted as
bridesmaid and George Murdock was
best man. Mr., and Mrs. Murdock will
make their home at Macksburg. The
best wishes of this entire community
will go with them, as the bride is one of
Redland's most respected young ladies.
Those present were J. L. Murdock and
wife., F, Fi Wilcox and wife, Rev. Exon
aud wife, Mrs. Parrel!, M'ssOra Wilcox,
and George Murdock,

Mr. and Mr8. Behymer have moved
to VV'oodburn. Gilinore is gding to stay
and farm tl.e place. -- ?, fc

James full wan lias pur$.i!tda new
fanning mill. t. "f

School will close Friday with appro-
priate exercises. Miss Hicinbothem de-
serves praise for the able Planner in
which she has conducted the school and
advanced the scholars. .

Your correspondent congratulates
Logan on her choice o f a teacher, as
Miss Hicinbothem will take up school
thereon April 1st.

There will be no Sundav school at the
M. E. church next Sunday owing to the
quarterly meeting at Viola.

We are glad to report the improve-
ment in health of Mr. Stone and family.

Several of our people joined the Mod-
ern Brotherhood of America at Logan
on March 22nd.

M. L. Newkirk and wife spent Sunday
with Mrs. Mosher.

March 26. L. F.

Glad Titling.
The weather is very changeable at

present.
We have had several hard frosts re-

cently,
Fruit treeo are showing their fragrant

blossoms.
Considerable sowing was done hee

while the good weather lasted.
Fall grain looks extra well. We only

hope it will continue that way until har-
vest.

Our school closes next Friday.
Mr. Jordan ia preparing to reset the

poles in the hop yard.
T. O. Ridings is inclosing hia garden

with a picKet fence, which adds greatly
to the appearance of the new home.

Our game warden stays pretty close
home latelv.

March 26. Squib.

I the best aualitv of materials!
J throughout., and both Inner tubes

seeding done.'
Early gardens are made.
Mis. L. W. Deeth moved to Portland

laBt Sunday. She will reside there in
the future.

Mr. Adkins, of Canby, is visiting his
daughter, Mrs Akins, fur a iew days.

E. Austen, the sawmill man had to
make a new wheel for his mill, as the
erst mie was 100 email to arive me ma-

chinery.
This place w ill soon be vacated, from

the way people are moving away.
Our school starts Monday, with Miss

Maude Cochran, of Needy, as teacher.
Albert Wooilside, of Mulino, is head

man 111 Dod'o's shingle mill at present.
They will finish cutting shingles next
weeK.

The ground is thoroughly soaked with
water, and early sown grain is making
making slow growth.

Macksburg and Barlow have pretty
girls no doubt, but how about this sec-

tion for a few? t
March 26. Svlvia.

Miatlowbrook.
This must be the equinoctial storm

continued.
Locia Staundinger, of Portland, is

working on Chas. Holman's farm.
Miss Gleason, ef Oregon City, is fin- -

inhing Miss Mary llornshuh's school at
Meadow brook.

Miss Meadie Hubbard was up from
VVoodburn visiting at h'r home over
Sunday.

T. N. Force brought his cattle up to
hn mountain ranch tiday. He has had
them down at his brother George's all
winter.

Ralph Pendleton madi a trip to Ore-

gon City Saturday.
Mrs. M E. Wright was the guest of

Mrs. vv. H. liarretton Sunday.
Grandma Ball waa given a delightful

birthday dinner by her sons, George,
Dick, Cal and Harvey, on Sunday,
March 24th, the affair beins in honor of
her 73rd birthday. A sumptions dinaer
was serveil, of which all pai tiok with a
right good appetite. In the evening a
number of friends and neighbors gath-
ered in and listened to some excellent
selections on the eraphophone. Re-
freshments were served, after which ihe
guests departed for their homes, wish-
ing grandma many happy returns of her.
birthday. Thoee present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Albeit Engle, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pendle-
ton, Mr. and Mra. Andersen, Mrs. M.
E Robeson, Mrs. Emma Lamb, Misses
Laura Wright, Ellen Grimm, Lizzie

aud the Messrs. Ira Dickey, Will
Smith, Frank Grimm, George Williams,
George D. Smith, Steve Huiigate, Clay
Engle, Graham Hunaate, Ralph Pendle-
ton, Andy Lamb, Herbert Pendleton.
Clyde Pendleton, George F., R. D., 0.
u. anu uarvey ban.

March 25, Cm

Evergreen.
Tlip nroaont. u'onttinr In nulla .1 tan

able, but we were in need of cold
woatlor to provent- tho- fruit buda
from coming out too soon.

Quite a number of the young men of
this community have gone to work for
the season.

Miss Vera Wolverton, of Portland, has
been the guest of her sister.

Prof. J. W. Yoder spent Sunday at
his home.

Ralph Yoder is home on account of
the illness of his mother, who is suffer-
ing from a paralytic stroke.

Walter Watson is working for Mr
White near Monitor.

John Johnston will work for W. V,
Irvin this eeaBon.

Our worthy teacher will close a four
months' term of school next Friday.

Miss Pearl Garrett has been engaged
to teach the spring term of school here.

Andrew Cleve will leave for the
Alaska fishing grounds this week.

March seems to be going out like a
lion.

March 27. S.

Needy.
Frank Spaiile has returned from Forest

Grove, where he has been attending
school.

Katie Spagle went to Butteville Sun-
day.

Otis Townsend will make Oregon City
his home again. The boys will miss
Otia

J. G. Nue and Miss Eva Mitts were
married the ltith, at VVoodburn.

Born, March 19th, to the wife of Mort
Cochran, a boy.

Born, March 22nd, to the wife of John
Strickland, a boy.

Lay ton Ruisland is on the sick list.
March 27. Muri,.

Mountain View.
Lawrence Mack returned to school

at Corvallis last Monday, having at-
tended the funeral of his mother last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Good, of Salem, are vis-
iting their daughter, Mrs. Miialley, this
week.

Miss Dickens, of Portland, was the
guest of Myrtle Crrrin over Sunday. She
went out to Shubel Monday, where she
will visit her cousin, Eletha Cummins.

Will Warner, of Forest Grove, was
visiting his uncle, E. Warner, Monday.

Mrs. Pierce went to the hospital in
Portland Monday, where she will. have
an operation performed Thurday.

Charlie Ely has the lumber here for a
new wood shed.

Will Everhart and family, of Molalla,
wire visiting here Monday and Tuesday.

F. M. Russell, who has been in
City over a year, has returned to

Oiecou Citv. lie attended the funeral
of Mrs. Mack last Sum! ay, which was
held iu (he Mountain View church at
2 :30 p. m

A pleasant surprise party was given
Master Bert I.ihble last Saturday night.
Those present were: Lucy and Willis
May, Millard and Lilhau GilU'tt, Jessie
Montgomery, Roy Ringo, Ralph Grove,
Harrv Schoth, Henry, Ernest and Her-
man Brand, Ethel, Edie and Vane Jef-
ferson, Adna Morrow, Bert and Ethel
Libbie, Games were played until 9
o'clock, when they partook of dainty

1 ana covers are cuaranteed for a full
1 seasons nuing. ADsoiuieiy can-

noi creep on rim ana cannot roll
Loif rim unless fully deflated.

11 is uimcuu 10 explain in
an aaverusement but

f you set one you
win want It.

AKRON OHIO

mi ! ti

Joseph Kuerten has sold the Seventh St.
Bakery to H, Schiader, who will continue to
furnish first-clas- s bread, pastry, etc., to the many
customers.

PRICE,
THE CLOTHIER.

You Save
The Cost in a Year

in Repair Bills

So make a good investment

and get a pair.

SNELL YALE CYCLE CO
1

Distributors

Him Oregonian Building
nnan

PORTLAND, ORE.
fimuf

Fellows
Harding Block, Oregon City

TELEPHONE 513

8 Cents
Pound Fresh Crackers

45 Cents
Gal. Can Honey Syrup

6s Cents
Pail Best Syrup --

25 Cents
9 Pounds Rolled Oats

17 Cents
Sack Best Graham

35 Cents
2 Sacks Corn Meal

45 Cents
2 Sacks Farina

25 Cents
4 Pounds Italian Prunes

J. A. MrRT ismv f
Stores Oregon City and Portland

Mtchdlg Wagons
Misu May Lewellen is visking at

Springwater this week.
Mr. Lewt-llin- igettiin the fomida-- ,

tion ready for a row hum,
Sauna.

Continued from page 7.)

TO CURB A COM) IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets.
A.I1 druggists refund the money'if it fails
to curer E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25a.

Gap Closed.
The operation of through trains be-

tween San Francisco and Lo Angeles,
via Surf and Santa liarbara, w'll lie-- in

on Sunday, March 31, 19U, on the new-Coa-

Line. Two through trains daily.
The Coast Line Limited leaving each
terminal in the morning, equipped with
elegant cafe and tidilor cars will maL
daylight trips through the niot pictur-
esque, varied and entertaining scenes
on the continent. Inquire of agents of
the Southern Paeiffc.

Latest novelties iu rca
hats. Call ai,d see them. Miss Gold-
smith.

This iignature i on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tbieu

the remedy that Cftrea cold la mm day

Guaranteed to be the best possible to build. Representing 65 years experience in wagon builb
i& which is a better guarantee of a high grade (best possible to build) than all the talk irrespu fij
dealers and agents for cheap wagons can possibly give you.

MITCHKLL, Si LEWIS Co., the nvikcis ot tin MITCHELL WAGONS pay 25 to 30 percent
above the market puce of the best grades of wood stock for the privilege of a closer inspection and morerigid examination of each piece and to enable them to skim off the cream of the vaon timber offered

rl!r nr,k?7w wcW1 W ABSOLUTEY GUARANTEE a superiorutquality of timber in
"'V AGU.NS and it is just as. impossible to build a good wagon withod good timber as it is
to build a good house without a good foudation. The foundation of a wagon is the timber We know
that everybody claims to have the best, b utyou can't see under the paint, 'in buying a wagon you musttrust to somebody s word-- we claim to be trustworthy and rcliab'e; beside, we leave unpaiiited theunderside of such parts as we can (reaches tounges, etc--

) so that you can confirm our statements. Weguarantee every stick fully. MITCHELL WAGONS are light-runnin- well proportioned and well
finished, and, taken as,a whole Tine Br.ST Wagon ox the Market Today. You cant make a mis-tak- e

if you get a M II CH ELL.

Mitchell, Lewis k Slaver Co.
First and Taylor Streets, PORTLAND. OREGON


